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Dives, Pomeroy
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Our Preparations For Easterl,2oo Pair of Doll Stockings Free ' Sport Hats Are More At- ;

Cover Many New Styles in ! tractive This Spring Than
?

4
. c TfKPX#9dress, provided, of course the dress be of a color that f-i T% L

a Splendid Collection or | Jg»3sp££9. bluc Thc "ock " Ever Before
Quite find HOSE To every little girl who visits the Burson demonstra- | | There arc new spurt hats lor ruling, motor-

OUIIO, ailU LSI -

tion now in progress in our Hosiery Section a pair of II Ug; .

for ,f tcnnis and for scnera l wear.
wh ?* nndc more than or- '' these stockings will be given. We prefer that the little \jgjß Tj ' " 7 4

\ dinary preparations for those who KNIT TO firl be accompanied by her mother and that she bring | \J There are sport hats in color combinations,

Jjb did not anticipate their Easter WITHOUT a J||||S pfe" i doll wit 1 ler. m
stripes and solid shades. There arc sport hats

needs at an earlier date. I o-day »EAM ( These miniature stocking's are made on a cylinder 111 . , ...... . .m you will find ready in our outer- MW" j lool n exactly like an adult? stocking and they are - JU with soft flexible crowns making them very IJkapparel sections very interesting Jsmm *****"**'$ shaped as onlv Burson stockings are shaped, without comfortable. There arc soft silk creations as
As. collections of thc season's most " seams ME SgF

individual stvles. irfri ffirilßll \u25a0 \u25a0 light as a feather ?derby like leather hats for
;

J%Mw \ No matter when y°u ma >* v,slt
showing of quality hose at 25* to 50* will be fea- MSk horseback riding. H yon will?there arc colored ' [FJiJ

W fit V l ' ie Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart «.. rMi 9
.

, , , ofQ)
M' l 1 outergarment department vou turC<L ,

,

crc],e ellects soft peanut braid styles, leghorns. Vh
//r \ 1 ~.;u l1f» Jntr, hnv Burson women's black cotton hose; regular and Burson women's black cotton split sole hose; res"-

. f/V
// /II W\ W,H nevcr |IC haras - scd ,nto b ."> extra sizes Sir iar an d extrasizes 25c f?rav sailors, pcrkv little turbans?in fact, an (/ K a

//! r V\v in& ; nor wIH y°u ey cr nced fe<r' ? J!.urson women ' s black llsl<* ho9e ; regular sizes;
Burson'* women's lisle out size hose; white and

~ . . .. 7~ , ,\u25a0 ,
. \VW//A! I i \ v* embarrassed in makinc an exit 'sa lV 'i't' "i' Mi' '?«" i" '?! J"''« black . 25c almost unlimited choice of sray and bright

/u" Jh 'I \\ \ \ iiuudnasscu iu nwßuig <ui Y Burson women's black silk lisle hose; regular sizes; uiaca j \u25a0?: =? 1
|| \ \ after an inspection of this or that pair 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street l-loor. . tvles*vJi J\ JiA style -

. i If vou feel inclined to buv, al- AnatnmiU Shnp« Arp Sripn- 1 \\ /' J A A Large mushroom peanut braid Large sailor hat with rolling
JC _ ;il . ?j ? *l*1.. AnaiOmiK onoes /\re OCien \j\J iftnATl/O l\rp thp f\T]Cl hat - in delft blue, faced and bound brim of white ratine, crown of

terations Will be made promptly, fifimllv PnncfrurtArl 111UVJ W O illV IIIV7 J?/jf t/O ClXlvJ. in oltl rose _ hemp and finished with Persian crepe, trimmed with bandv

"T7/ v?and your suit, coat or frock, or llHCaliy Mexican knitted band SIO.OO of blue and old rose straw... $4.1)5

l/{ whatever it may be will be sent The An- of Yoiir Hottle ro.
8 SSSfSSS,*'T2K« OUS£ -tffi

// U home for wear on Kaster Sunday. atomik VJWL4.I vyx X A )es a ppHQ Ue(i and embroidered on ribbon and covered rings ....$5.05
// \u25bc r>i,- . r

' . ~, ,
~

, brim SB.OO Scores of other styles up to $8.50p ' Second Floor booklet to jf there is anv one thing about a home that reflects the Phipps sport huts in_ soft hemp Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

be had at spirit of its dwellers more than any other one thing it is thc ,jrald an<l ?s, -u,> Second I'loor, Front.

-» our store eyes of the house, and thc windows of your home arc the very

You'll Be Glad to Read Them I \ ill liif l| There is not much reason to believe that real happiness j £171X7" Stvl pc Dpil tl tA/" I Ihow the « ill iff \u25a0 and contentment exist in the house whose window blinds are lVlcliry OlyItJb U1 L/dlllly
Those who have made thc acquaintance of scienti- K /)M iiy t\ torn, or delapidated, f§r there is probably no other article of |

"Pollyanna"--the "Glad Girl" structed Look at the windows (the eyes) of your home from the Handkerchiefs For Women
will not be satished until they have read thc two books that Anatomik a single window that needs a new blind just telephone to our Sheer cottons, fine linens and dainty silks abound in this
inspired the -,ieai p!a_\. Shoes re- drapery section for an estimating man. Ihe estimate will cost Easter showing of women's handkerchiefs with prices unusuallv

"Pollyanna." "Pollyanna Grows Up." ceives thc WmMF vou nothing. ... ..
. , . ,

l!v Flcanor Porter thrust of Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. attractive in thc face of'snarp market advances.

Each book. #1.2.1 the bod} s ?

Hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs, 6 for 13c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor, Rear. VV ®VS'. ! * vj 7-£k«*o11o Qr) J ? i-c -C Hemstitched and corner embroidered handkerchiefs, 3 for .... 10c

U V.C 1| n \» B j wiflllO ailU. vJX UlU.t? Hemstitched and corner embroidered handkerchiefs in white and

_

ordinal \ \ ? m I _
others with touch of color in the embroidery, 9c or 3 for 25e

shoes, V\ /»f I ifY> ? k Silk handkerchiefs with colored borders, in pink, blue, lavender,
W1 UUCI ICb comes . Out Nile and maize J2!*c

2 cans Lutz & Schramm baked beans
;|

3 cans string beans ?,.?* | upo" the
SQ that | A vahie tl lat will be appreciated by every Workingmau that Hemstitched and corner embroidered linen handkerchiefs, in dainty

bouit? i.ui/. isiinahini Kt t. , I>s ra i,|na -jßc ! t ) lc an kles turn in and the inus- , prefers to pay a low price for his working togs.
''' "

.. .

2 cans salmon a.-fc- lib coffee asr . strained If vou have ' Coats have three pockets, including patent watch and pen- \Mde hemmed comer embroideiei 1 v ?e* .<

1 packages lived Ued cocoanut ... .?«? 0 cakes D. P. &s. soap My 1 t ICS art
. -°V A .

?,,? ralU have f,v,- nnckots includinL' nencil and Silk crepe de chine handkerchiefs, in pink, blue, lavender, Nile,
1 jsr mustard )»<? 10 cakes SWftssoap 2»c <1 10 lpast stlS' ,restlOn Ot foot CI 1 pOCKet , OVCraliS lia\ Cn% C* pOLKCtS, UlClUUlllg ]Jt lie 11 auu '
t bo\ raisins or currants lOr :: cakes sand soap io«- ii- i i . .1. k;k \u25a0 T> i,, 4.J. ?snprial maize and white . I?.
1 rail pared peaches ISe!" cakes spotless cleanser I.lc- ! trouble, it VOU get tired when patent W atcll pOCket on bib , Sizes O- tC .] «

.......

Hpmstitched linen handkerchiefs 5c 10c 13«4c 15c 18c "5c 50ci can tabiepeacl.es lbs. large peaches f"t ]ef us show voll Higher grade overalls ill fast color; sizes to rO. Special. Hemstitched linen handkerchiefs, 51, lOc. l- /3 c, I.k. l»c. .0t

lean table oil i»<- lb. peaches ; m- "n > 01 "; Jecu lcl us n" <-" b & -

tf. initialed linen handkerchiefs 12 %c and 25c
1 can syrup lie 1 lb. peaches So low nuicklv VOU call get relief < *M'

i? h it in Anatomik'Shoes sold onlv Sweet-Orr & Co., and Oshkosh overalls and coats, $1.35 Tissue handkerchiefs, dainty colored styles 2oc

1 pint bottle scrape juice 22c|Sliced l am. lb 25c hv for men alKl ...q. Carter's union made overalls and coats, fast colors. SI.OO Pussy Willow handkerchiefs with embroidered rolled edge, white,

a ?bs?pea bll.fs rT.3 "

.°f.:::::: & Sun 'h,ne Clovcr Leaves - half pou Jo de , men b"? Brownie overalls; fast colors; 35c. 39* and 50c blue. pink, maize, Nile and white 25c

3 cans tomatoes 32c 30c Sunshine biscuits 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
I Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart ?Basement. 1 Street Floor. I 1
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UTO HITS TRAIN, MAN KIIJ.KD
Special to the Telegraph

York. Pa., April 11.?John U. Frey,
an auto mechanician, yesterday after-

WORTH KNOWING
Women are liable to ailments which ,

cause constant ill-health and on

which they may consult doctors with-;
out much relief. It is well worth

knowing that they can get at the

nearest drug-store a simple medicine,
made of roots and herbs, which is
just, what they need to recover health.'
That medicine is Lydia E. Pinkham's (
Vegetable Compound.?Adv.

noon crasbed into a Northern Central
train at Grantiey Station and received
injuries which resulted in his death j
before lie reached the hospital. Frey 1
was thirty-five years old and is sur-
vived by his wife and mother.

Boy Is Knocked Out and
Robbed in Reading School

Special to the Telegraph

Reading, Pa., April 11. Presum-
i ably knocked out and robbed by
roughs at a social affair held by high
school pupils at which he served as

i treasurer, Edwin Bowers, a junior,
was found unconscious in the base-
ment of the building.

Bowers' money, amounting to S3S,
and gold watch bad been'taken. He
was unable to tell J. H. Kissinger, a

i faculty professor who found him,
what had happened.
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in cigars Ihey
\ increased the, \

L
5 value J

I power or your %

nickel. i
\u25a0 i,... a ............. J

STATE FORESTERS
GIVE WARNINGS

Time of Danger For Fires Is

Pointed Out by the State

Officers

First warnings of the approach of

the Spring forest tire season were is-

sued to-day from the office of the

Commissioner of Forestry. Two-thirds i
of Pennsylvania's 1,100 forest fires

last year burned between April 15
; and June 1, and everyone who visits,
ithe woods during these times of ex-

ceptional danger is asked to be more [

Don't Let a Cold
Get a Good Start

I The way to check a cold is to light
it. from Nie first. Even the worst
maladies often are easily conquered

|if attacked early enough. Colds may

| lead to asthma, bronchial troubles
' and pulmonary affections. In the
treatment of these one of the first

! needs is to build up body resistance,

j Eckman's Alterative often has as-
sisted in such upbuilding. As a treat-
ment for the troubles named, it has

\ been used for more than twenty
years. And in many instances it has

I effected lasting relief.
As with any other medicine, it

should be regarded only ns a first aid
'to right care and hygienic living
and a safe one. For it contains no

I narcotics, opiates or habit-forming
j drugs of any sort.

At your druggist's.
Kckniaii laboratory, Philadelphia.

I than usually careful with fire.

Allthe snow has left the mountain-
sides, and a very few days of dry

j weather will make the forest floor a

mass of tinder, to be ignited by the
smallest spark. To add to the hazard,;

| trout season opens Saturday the loth,
and thousands of fishermen will be :

I traveling along the mountain streams '
; every day during the months of
greatest lire danger.

The fire warden system has been
placed on a working basis, and every
other preparatory step has been taken i
which the small amount of money;

available will allow; but no fire war-\
den system can entirely counteract

| the carelessness of the Individual so-
journer in the forest. Snows have

i been heavy and frequent in the forest-
ed parts of the State and this will I
somewhat reduce the fire danger; but j

i two weeks of dry weather will com-
i pletely neutralize the influence of the
whole winter's snowfall.

The Department of Forestry offers'
: these suggestions to the man who does i

i not want his favorite camping ground i
' next year to be a charred and dis-1jfigured reminder of his own careless-!

n ess:
| Break your match In two before you iI I throw it away.

Clear off a spot ten feet in diameter
!for your camp fire. Watch the fire

[jail the time, and be dead sure it is
' | out before you leave it.
i It doesn't take a conflagration to
! broil a trout. Have a smalt fire which

1 will burn to coals quickly. Dry hard- ;
. wood branches are best for cooking. I

Throw your pipe ashes and cigar j
\u25a0 iand cigaret stubs into streams oniy,

t j or bury them in damp mineral soil.
?; If you own or use engines, have

< spark arresters on them.
Burn your brush on calm, damp j

, days, not on dry, windy days.

I Be twice as careful now with fire j
- as you would be at any other time.

> If you see a fire, immediately notify i
; the nearest fire warden or forest j
i officer.

Don't stop at that ?help him put
1 it out.

Barnes Denies He Will
Support Col. Roosevelt

New York, April 11. William
Barnes, formerly chairman of the;
Republican State Committee, in a

statement issued here yesterday at-
tacked ex-President Roosevelt and
denied a published report that he
would not oppose the nomination by
the Republican party of Mr. Roose-
velt for the presidency.

"This year," Barnes asserted, "the
periodical candidacy of Mr. Roosevelt

: is based upon Americanism, and such
sporadic support as lie is receiving
comes from his declaration in behalf
of proper national defense. Mr.
Roosevelt is not responsible for any j
natural phenomenon, nor has he a

[patent on the obvious. That this

I country should be properly defended,
as it is not defended now, is not open

| to debate."

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
| It's usually a sign of sick kidneys,
especially if the kidney action is dis-
ordered, passages scanty or too fre-

I quent. Don't wait for more serious
troubles. Begin using DoalVs Kidney

j Bills. Read tills Harrisburg lesti-
; mony:

i William Miller, 1958 North Seventh
| street, Harrisburg, says; "I had a
'constant ache in the small of my back.
| I was so lame at times that I could
| just manage to straighten after bend-
! Ing. It took only a little more than
| two boxes of Doan's Kidney Bills,

; which I got at Jno. K. Garland's Drug
Store, to cure me and I have been per-
fectly well now for a year or more."

| Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?get

I Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
| Mr. Miller had. Foster-Milburn C.0.,
! Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Advertise-
' ment.

J Just One Cl Oie Jus

Sw, '"?? \l
SsV/ TALK OF THE TOWN I /i
IW/ TL V l f

|/ The New y
W $15.00 ill

Ivy Clothes Shop
I; A. W. HOLMAN |'\|
m\y 228 MARKET STREET A*|

Bell Phone 1500 f/ |

Bringing Up Father ® By McManxts
[ I'LL STAND HERE THAT

. (T IS
AVHILE AH'WATCH \ / <, FAMIUAR: -'T
ALL THE - - FAMILIAR" V J
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